Infected nonunions of tibia pose many challenges to the treating surgeon and the patient. Challenges include recalcitrant infection, complex deformities, sclerotic bone ends, large bone gaps, shortening, and joint stiffness. They are easy to diagnose and difficult to treat. The ASAMI classification helps decide treatment. The nonunion severity score proposed by Calori measures many parameters to give a prognosis. The infection severity score uses simple clinical signs to grade severity of infection. This determines number of surgeries and allows choice of hardware, either external or internal for definitive treatment. Co-morbid factors such as smoking, diabetes, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug use, and hypovitaminosis D influence the choice and duration of treatment. Thorough debridement is the mainstay of treatment. Removal of all necrotic bone and soft tissue is needed. Care is exercised in shaping bone ends. Internal fixation can help achieve union if infection was mild. Severe infections need external fixation use in a second stage. Compression at nonunion site achieves union. It can be combined with a corticotomy lengthening at a distant site for equalization. Soft tissue deficit has to be covered by flaps, either local or microvascular. Bone gaps are best filled with the reliable technique of bone transport. Regenerate bone may be formed proximally, distally, or at both sites. Acute compression can fill bone gaps and may need a fibular resection. Gradual reduction of bone gap happens with bone transport, without need for fibulectomy. When bone ends dock, union may be achieved by vertical or horizontal compression. Biological stimulus from iliac crest bone grafts, bone marrow aspirate injections, and platelet concentrates hasten union. Bone graft substitutes add volume to graft and help fill defects. Addition of rh-BMP-7 may help in healing albeit at a much higher cost. Regeneration may need stimulation and augmentation. Induced membrane technique is an alternative to bone transport to fill gaps. It needs large amounts of bone graft from iliac crest or femoral canal. This is an expensive method physiologically and economically. Infection can resorb the graft and cause failure of treatment. It can be done in select cases after thorough eradication of infection. Patience and perseverance are needed for successful resolution of infection and achieving union.
many from resuming work and forces social isolation. Hypoproteinemia and anemia result from sero-purulent wound discharge and chronic negative nitrogen balance. Poor appetite from immobility leads to malnourishment.
The bony gap results initially from acute traumatic bone loss at the site of the injury. 1 High energy trauma causes gradually increasing zone of cellular death and the gap increases with successive debridements. Persistent infection eats away at the bone ends as do multiple attempts at union.
A multidisciplinary team approach 2 works best. The surgical team needs skills in limb lengthening, deformity correction, and bone transport techniques. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] They must have the appetite for unglamorous task of debridement, perhaps repeatedly. Over and above the specific reconstructive techniques, they need patience and motivation to guide the patient through prolonged treatment. Local turn around flaps and microvascular free flaps may be needed for wound closure. Infectious diseases consultants help choose antibiotic therapy. Radiologists help in interpreting scans for planning debridement and resection.
Diagnosis and investigations
Infected nonunions are easy to diagnose and difficult to treat. Abnormal mobility is common in most gap nonunions of tibia. Many masquerade as malunions with little mobility, especially with a united fibula. Long leg films reveal extent of bony involvement, limb alignment, and length discrepancy. X-rays reveal sequestra, osteoporosis, deformities, and extent of the bony gap. Oblique X-rays can reveal the gap and confirm the diagnosis of a nonunion.
Raised acute phase reactant levels confirm active infection and help monitor prognosis. Routine tests reveal anemia, hypoproteinemia, and comorbidities. Serological marker testing for hepatitis B surface antigen, 9 HIV, 10 and hepatitis C 11 is mandatory. Multiple transfusions and surgeries make these patients susceptible for viral infections. High chances of splash, pinprick, and contact with body fluids or sera of patients make the surgical team susceptible to developing infection. The risk is compounded by large open wounds needing multiple dressings and external fixation pin site care. This risk is continuous and prolonged. Patients are at higher risk for complications. They can be treated conservatively with a brace and made to walk partial weightbearing. Reconstructive surgery can be started after viral markers settle.
Classification of infected nonunions
Classification of infected nonunions should have prognostic value and help choose treatment. ASAMI classification is commonly used [ Table 1 ]. Infection is classified as active or dormant. The nonunion severity score (NUSS) formulated by Calori et al., 12 helps to understand the difficulties in treating nonunions and considers many factors. Higher NUSS scores correlate with difficulty in achieving union. They recommend amputation over reconstruction for scores more than 75. NUSS [ Table 2 ] grades infection only as previously infected or septic. It does not grade severity of infection.
Analyzing hundreds of infected nonunions has helped the author create a classification to quantify the severity of the infection. This could help in grading severity of infection and prognosis for the need for specific or repeated surgical treatment for the infection.
Infection severity score
The infection severity score (ISS) 13 grades severity of infection by analyzing six clinical parameters. The classification system [ Table 3 ] considers the history and clinical and radiological data. The score is easy to calculate. Maximum score is 25, which is converted to 100. Higher scores point to need for a second debridement and possibility of incomplete eradication or recurrence of infection. It could suggest using external rather than internal fixation in the second stage as a definitive modality to achieve union.
Lower scores point to ease of eradication of the infection. Lower scores could allow definitive internal fixation in the second stage or external fixation in the same stage. ISS would help grade residual infection if any.
Control of infection by debridement
Debridement remains the cornerstone of treatment of infection. 14, 15 Large sinus tracks and infected scars need excision. Loose implants, broken screws, and locking bolts need removal. Granulation tissue and pus must be removed thoroughly. Curettes and scoops must be used to break loculi. Use flexible and rigid reamers to open the canal at both ends. Cultures are taken from the depths of the wound and antibiotics started only after sensitivity testing.
Debridement of soft tissue may lead to loss of cover which may best be filled with a muscle flap. 16 The muscle flap brings much needed vascularity and helps in early union and complete eradication of infection. Infected tibial nonunions commonly have bony defects anteriorly and medially. This results in varus and recurvatum deformity. One option is to resect the minimum amount and telescope bony ends into one another for better contact and stability. Another method is to create oblique and matching bone ends, which will be compressed perpendicular to the plane of the bone ends. Excision is not mandatory for sclerotic bone ends.
Sustained compression can improve its vascularity, reduce sclerosis, and help it to unite.
Local antibiotic delivery systems
Removing fibrous tissue, necrotic bone, and opening the marrow canal improve blood supply and allow nutrients and antibiotics to reach the site. An antibiotic impregnated cement block obliterates dead space. It allows elution of the antibiotic in very high concentrations at the local site, 21, 22 in many multiples of the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC). Acrylic bone cement is fashioned into intramedullary (IM) rods (with a core of a K wire or Rush nail/V nail). The rod is inserted from proximal portal after reaming. In deformed canals, one cement rod is inserted in the proximal canal and another in the distal through the nonunion site. Cement beads are strung on an SS wire in the extramedullary portion. Adding the antibiotic powder or liquid toward the end of polymerization ensures higher elution of antibiotics. 23 The cement can be fashioned into a block to occupy the entire bony gap. Alternatively, the cement may be fashioned as a cylinder and Rush or Ender nails passed through it to secure the cement block to the bone.
Recently, a large diameter nail with a dual core of antibiotic cement around a metal rod has been used for compound fractures with great effect. 24 This could be used for treatment of infected nonunions without significant bony gaps as well.
In smaller gaps, an absorbable carrier may make the second surgery unnecessary. The use of calcium sulfate 25 cement paste or powder and absorbable chitosan polymer 26 carriers are good alternatives. In mild infection, debridement and definitive surgeries may be performed together. With ISS score less than 25-30, after thorough debridement and local antibiotic delivery systems, one may take a chance with repeat internal fixation. Stable fixation with ABC rods itself can lead to union in about 10-15% of cases.
Using internal fixation increases risk of recurrent infection in patients with higher ISS scores. Combined surgery of debridement and external fixation may be safe when the ISS score is less than or equal to 40. Higher ISS scores warrant staged surgery. Six parameters are measured and score is given of a maximum of 25 points which is then converted out of 100 Definitive surgery to achieve union
After control of infection, the tasks that remain are achieving union, correcting deformities, equalizing limb length, and filling defects and bone gaps. Union needs three basic requirements: stable fixation, biological stimulation, and restored function. Stable fixation can be achieved by any external or internal fixation devices. Iliac crest bone grafting is the gold standard 27 and provides osteoconductive, osteoinductive, and osteogenic material to give biological stimulus. Grafts may also be harvested from the opposite upper tibia or trochanter. 28 Posterolateral 29 and central bone grafting 30 achieve union by approaching the nonunion away from the infected site and achieving fusion between tibia and the fibula over the interosseous membrane. Older methods such as Phemister bone grafting with creation of thin osteoperiosteal flaps were also tried in potentially infected tibial nonunions by Jayaswal et al., 31 Open cancellous bone grafting known as Papineau method was popular especially in metaphyseal defects with minimal overlying soft tissue loss. 32 A modified Papineau method was used by Kaushik et al., 33 who used a vacuum assisted closure (VAC) after debridement and after bone grafting till soft tissue cover surgery.
The Ilizarov fixator has revolutionized the treatment of infected tibial nonunions. 34, 35 It is minimally invasive and is able to reliably achieve union, lengthen and correct complex deformities, and allow the patient to walk. It gives sustained gradual compression at nonunion site, either in a vertical or in a horizontal mode [ Figures 1 and 2 ]. Fibulectomy and sustained compression at nonunion site are the choice when there is minimal shortening.
Tibia can be lengthened through corticotomy if limb is short. Compression at the nonunion and lengthening at corticotomy site happen simultaneously for smaller discrepancies [ Figure 3 ]. If the shortening is larger or the gap is greater, bone transport technique (sequential distraction-compression osteosynthesis) helps fill the gap. Many features of the Ilizarov fixator are shared by the Limb Reconstruction System (LRS) fixator, with added advantages of being surgeon and patient-friendly. 36 Being monolateral is an advantage, but it is poorer in correcting complex deformities and fixation of osteoporotic bone with small fragments.
rEconstruction of Bony dEfEct And gAp
After infection is controlled and the antibiotic carrier removed, filling the bony gap can happen by three strategies. Bone transport technique [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] with its variations of technique and hardware is the established method. The alternative is to use the induced membrane technique described by Masquelet et al., [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] and fill up the gap with the help of vascularized bone grafts 42, 43 and/or substitutes.
44,45

BonE trAnsport tEchniquE
Bone transport technique is one of the great inventions of the 20 th century. It enables filling up large gaps of bone, in many instances without the need for bone grafting or bone graft substitutes. External devices such as the Ilizarov, LRS, and Taylor Spatial Frame (TSF) 46 fixators are most commonly used. IM nails can guide the bone transport and reduce external fixation duration in select cases albeit with a high risk of residual or recurrent infection. 47 Acute or subacute compression fills the bone gap if it is less than 3 cm. Lengthening can be performed at a distant tibial level.
Technique for tibia
Fixation is needed at three levels for a gap in the middle of the tibia: above the corticotomy, above the gap in the middle, and in the lower tibia. We prefer to include the femur in the assembly for better stability in treating a proximal tibial nonunion. With the gap in the lower third of the tibia or a lower tibial corticotomy, adding a foot frame improves stability. Fixation in the upper tibia can be achieved by one or two wires and two half pins. Half pins may not have a good hold in osteoporotic proximal tibiae. Three or four wires (at least two being olives) are needed to achieve good stability on one ring. Larger proximal fragment is fixed with three wires on the ring and a fourth dropped wire attached to a post. The middle or transported fragment is best fixed with two half pins. Distally, a combination of wires and half pins is needed to achieve stability.
For smaller gaps, acute compression may fill the defect, and larger gaps may be filled by gradual compression. A fibulectomy allows acute compression of tibial bone ends. Acute compression is followed by lengthening. 48 Soft tissue defects can be filled acutely tilting the rings of the external fixator and angulating the bone inside. 49 This allows suture or closure of the wound. After soft tissue healing, the rings are gradually straightened and bony deformity corrected. Bone transport gradually reduces the gap and allows the bones to come in contact without fibular resection [ Figure 4 ].
If the bony ends are uniform and matched in shape, sustained compression will promote union. Compression given at a high rate on irregular bony ends will result in angular deviation. Union without a deformity is possible by compressing at a much lower rate: i.e. 1 mm every 12 days [ Figure 5 ].
docking sitE
Docking site malalignment is common and needs to be corrected. Using a TSF fixator 46 will make it easy to correct malalignment at the docking site. There may be skin invagination and valley formation at docking site. The skin is undermined and released. An inferiorly based fasciocutaneous flap easily covers an upper or middle tibial soft tissue defect [ Figure 6 ]. Diameter mismatch at docking site will give rise to tenuous union.
Union at the docking site can be hastened and cross-section area widened using iliac crest bone grafting. 50 Injection of bone marrow aspirate at the nonunion site helps if iliac crest graft sites are exhausted. Adding demineralized bone matrix (DBM), 51 beta tricalcium phosphate, or hydroxyapatite enhances the marrow aspirate. Platelet concentrates or gel can be used along with BMP if affordable. 52 These modalities can be used repeatedly. The bony edges can be freshened 50 and internal stability achieved by invaginating one end into the other to achieve faster healing at the nonunion site.
If the nonunion surfaces are oblique instead of being horizontal, compression is best achieved in a side to side manner. Fracture surfaces are compressed in a plane perpendicular to it. Another option for increasing vascularity at nonunion site is to drill several fine wire holes 53 across the nonunion site. This creates new vascular channels and speeds up healing.
rEgEnErAtE proBlEMs
Regenerate bone at proximal end of tibia in adults may take a long time to form and harden. Instability of fixation causes the regenerate bone to deform in valgus and procurvatum. Stable initial fixation may deteriorate over time. After 5-6 months, wires and pins may loosen at their bony interface and may need augmentation. The increased resistance of scarred posterior soft tissues also leads to procurvatum at the regenerate. Adding bone grafts, bone marrow aspirate, or bisphosphonates 54 improves regenerate quality. Smokers 20 and those on nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 55 tend to have poorer regenerate formation. The accordion manoeuvre 56 consists of several cycles of compression and distraction at the regenerate site to improve bone quality. Hypovitaminosis D 57 and anemia 19 are the common causes of poor regenerate formation. If the soft tissue cover in proximal tibia is poor, thin, and adherent, it can lead to poor bone formation that does not form early and harden quickly.
Walking and resumption of employment also help in early healing. Significant whole body exercises are a part of physiotherapy at Prof. Ilizarov's Kurgan institute. An integral part of the treatment consists of making the patient walk for as many as 4-6 hr a day. The task of the surgical team is keeping the patient free from pain and task of the patient is to walk for several hours a day. This improves appetite and vascularity to the lower limb and promotes early healing.
Role of the fibula
The fibula tends to heal quickly and prevent adequate compression at the nonunion site. Watch for early union of fibula and resect it when the docking site is being opened, freshened, or grafted. A tibiofibular synostosis near the nonunion site prevents proper compression and delays the union. The fibula is fixed at its upper end to enhance stability and fixed at the lower level to maintain the lateral malleolus in the ankle joint.
MAsquElEt-inducEd MEMBrAnE tEchniquE
Masquelet induced membrane technique is an alternative to bone transport. It does not regenerate bone but relies on grafting, and may be done with external or internal fixation. The first stage consists of debridement. An antibiotic cement block is inserted in the bony gap. A membrane similar to the periosteum forms over it. It has high cellular content and secretes growth factors. The membrane is at its most active at 3 weeks. 37 Incise the membrane; enucleate the cement block; and fill the cavity by various grafts. Larger gaps can be filled with reamer-irrigator-aspirator (RIA) graft 58, 59 or graft harvested from the upper tibia. Bone marrow aspirate can be added as well. Beta-tricalcium phosphate or hydroxyapatite ceramic blocks to increase osteoconductivity and increase the volume of graft can be added. Soft tissues must be covered and the wound closed without tension. This may need local or free flaps, preferably before embarking on this method.
The chief drawback of this technique is the need for large amounts of bone graft. The iliac crest does not yield large amounts without morbidity. Graft sites may be exhausted. The RIA enables harvest of 60 to 80 cc of marrow graft from the opposite femoral canal. RIA graft can have high harvest morbidity. It may result in loss of large volumes of blood during harvest. Lowering of 2 to 3 g of Hb levels are known 60, 61 after RIA harvest. This precludes its use in anemic patients. The disposables for harvesting the RIA graft are expensive. It can result in fractures due to eccentric reaming of the canal.
Recurrent infection leads to partial or complete loss of the graft. This has happened in the experience of the author as well [ Figure 7 ].
frEE vAsculArizEd fiBulAr grAft
Microvascular fibular grafting to bridge large gaps was very popular before the advent of the Ilizarov technique. A skin paddle helped cover soft tissue defects as well. The fibula and tibial diameter mismatch necessitated prolonged protection. Stress fractures were common and it took a long time for the fibula to hypertrophy. A recipient vessel far away from the injured zone for successful microvascular anastomosis is chosen. The fibula may face difficulties in uniting at one of the ends. Infection and anastomotic failure could result in significant morbidity. Combining the free vascularized fibula with the Ilizarov fixator combines benefits of both methods to fill up gaps in infected nonunions.
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AdvAntAgEs And BEnEfits of thE BonE trAnsport tEchniquE
Bone transport techniques are a robust biological solution and can be used in all circumstances. Even if mild infection persists, it will not cause failure of the entire process as can happen with the induced membrane technique.
Regenerate bone forms at a distant pristine level and is unaffected by any flare-up of infection at the nonunion site. The bone gap gradually decreases without high physiological or economic cost and morbidity. Majority of cases unite at the docking site by sustained compression, without bone grafting. 62 Regenerate bone may form despite hypoproteinemia and anemia. Bone transport though prolonged is more certain of success. It is inexpensive physiologically and economically. It allows equalization of limb length and correction of deformities. It allows the patient to walk and resume work, which can partially offset the disadvantages of prolonged external fixation.
AltErnAtivE philosophy for trEAtMEnt of infEctEd nonunions
Hernigou et al., 63 state that theoretically one may consider the treatment of infected nonunions from two schools of thought. The treatment modalities outlined here all fall under the category of "eliminate infection first" strategy. Despite advantages, they cite need for great surgical expertise and significant complications. They propose method of "union first." Here, bone marrow aspirate is concentrated in a cell separator and injected in the infected nonunion fracture site. This method is an accepted method in the treatment of aseptic nonunions. 64 In their recent article, Hernigou iterates that the bone marrow aspirate concentrate also provides a high concentration of granulocytes and macrophages, which not only provide progenitors that stimulate bone healing but also cure the infection in the absence of antibiotic therapy. They used this modality only for gaps less than 15 mm. Severity of infection was not specified. As florid infection with a copious discharge and large sequestrae would definitely not respond to this "union first" method and nor would infected nonunions with large gaps. 
noninvAsivE ModAlitiEs
Electrical stimulation, low-intensity pulsed ultrasound, extracorporeal shock wave "Bone growth stimulators," including electrical stimulation, low-intensity pulsed ultrasound (LIPUS), and extracorporeal shock waves kindle interest for their packaged ease and noninvasive nature. They also happen to be a big market considering that at least 10% of all fractures would go on to delayed and nonunion.
However, Mollon et al., 65 in a meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials, could not show a significant impact of electromagnetic stimulation on long bone nonunions. Biglari et al., 66 found that a small number of their patients given LIPUS experienced successful treatment. They also conclude that its use resulted in a clear delay in the time of treatment.
Complications
Inadequate debridement and improper antibiotics lead to recrudescence of infection. It may also result from poor immune and nutritional status of the patient. Patient may need repeat debridement before definitive surgery or after successful union. Antibiotic therapy must follow culture and sensitivity testing. Antibiotic efficiency and penetration improve by adding enzyme preparations. 67 A high protein, high caloric diet, high doses of Vitamin C, 68, 69 and parenteral nutrition could help.
Persistent nonunion after prolonged treatment is not uncommon. Sclerotic and nonreactive bony ends may not respond only to acute compression. Maintenance compression is needed. Biological stimulation may need to be added repeatedly. The diamond concept [70] [71] [72] uses BMP which may be unaffordable. Unprocessed bone marrow aspirate can be injected repeatedly at nonunion site. Bone marrow is concentrated and a high number of colony forming unit fibroblasts of mononuclear cells are injected. 64 Platelet concentrates can also be used to increase the local content of growth factors. These are easy, inexpensive and can be used repeatedly. Prolonged walking and resuming work also help.
Failure can be caused by fixator fatigue. New external fixation pins to enhance the strength of the fixation are added. Inability to see bone ends clearly in anteroposterior, lateral, and oblique x-rays is a surprising cause of failure to achieve union [Chart 1].
Controversies
Hybrid fixation is a controversial method for treating infected gap nonunions. A locking nail is inserted after debridement and enables rapid bone transport. 73 Reduction in axial deviation and external fixation time and improved patient comfort are the advantages. Debridement followed by bone transport with EF may be immediately converted to IM nailing after docking. 74 Recrudescence of infection is not uncommon in both methods. Using the ISS could help in determining which patients could safely have hybrid fixation.
Chart 1: Algorithm for dealing with persistent nonunion while in the Ilizarov fixator. This can be a common problem. Augmentation of fixation is needed frequently with new pins. Fistulectomy helps achieve proper compression at Docking site or nonunion site. Biological augmentation is bone grafts, bone marrow injections, platelet concentrates and BG substitutes. BMP, if affordable conclusion The main principles of treatment of infected nonunions of the tibia are (1) radical and thorough debridement, (2) compression of nonunion by external fixation with lengthening or bone transport, (3) conversion to internal or hybrid fixation in less severe infections, and (4) augmentation of healing by bone grafting, bone marrow injections, platelet concentrates, and DBM. The Masquelet induced membrane technique holds promise and may offer good results in select cases.
Ilizarov fixator has advantages of continuous compression to achieve union, lengthening to fill bone gaps and equalize lengths, correct deformities, and resume walking and employment.
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